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3voi4el , and the,l:nowledgp that ,a good,  pur?-, 
r;'iin.de woman is willing to so care for h im 
has its moral effect upon the  man,  and certainly 
the experience Fill be of value to her when 

. shch  duties devolve  upop  her in  ,private work. 
In  son+ Hospitals  this may never be necessary., , 

T h r e  *aye plenty of assistant surgeons 'or a 
triined ,dresser to  do.this work,  but where it is 
$'.iquestion of an uptrained  Nurse  or. an un- 
f<%ned,'orderly, I'thinl: the  Nurse  is  the proper 
one t? 'do it. I ,  

Tn regard  to  the  preparation, of patients* for, 
Qp+$'on,  and  the operatin room ,service, there 
may  be  much room. for ;P iscussion, especially 
w&re students are admitted. I do not know 
what. the practice  is  in  most  Hospitals. My 
rule  has  been  to  llave  the orderly give all  ,the 
preliminary  .treatment,  shaving,  scrubbing, &C., 
but  'final preparatioq. of the field of operation. 
must be performed by  the  Nurse, unless  it  be 
upon. ' the. genital  organs  or perinwm.  The 
same rule holding good in the operating, room, 
thg  ,Nurses  remaining unless the operation is 
one directly  upon these organs. When. we look 
back  and  remember how few years  ago it is  since 
it ,was. considered possible for a .woman of jntel-. 
lgence',and refinement to enter  the  ranks of 
Nurses, and tliinlc how much has. been accom-: 
p!isbed in refining: the influences 'surrounding 
the  Hbspital'wards  and' operating room, i t ,  must 
encpuragg us. t,? believe that  the next .few years 
$11 bring al?oyt .results vie scarcely  dare t o  hope 
for at present. 
: Can any of us: think  that  the  pomen who have 

been the',  means of hrieging , about  this  great 
change  have lost dignity  and modesty  through 
tlieir training? Do. we ,find that our Nurses 
Bedome coarse, vulgpr or loud, 'unsympathetic 
or indiffer,ent to  sufferpe ; does it not develop 
ali'  the best  qualities' if the  woman', is of the 

Thinl:.of what  the.pperating roo& 'was before 
"ppia,h entered it JO purify its moral atnlo- 
ijpheie: . 'kave. our' Nurses' been,  contaminated ~ 

by  this service ? On the  contrary,  the surgeons 
of  to;day-  h,a,vF cause $0 bless us for what ive 
€&Bddne for'thein and  for ,Ihe young men  whom 
the! 'are trainih'g to  take  their places in the' 
future.  They  ask  that  we talre charge of ill 
op,erations. Let US. devtmtzd that they  'take  care 
there shall be no  unnecessary  esposure, wliether 
the'.patient  be nian .or wslnan ; and  it is the 
duty: ,of every woman in  charke of a school 'to 
be 'often present  in '.the operating roon1, and 
wheri there is 'undue exposure  to speali:  of it, 
and  this  can  be done in a manner  to call fort11 
thanks,  andaot criticism. 

IS it wise to '+110!~ our Nurses  to give a full 
massage,or  rubbihg  to male patients'? In Some 
c y e s  it' seenis  necessary  where 'the patient is 
j k t  recovering  from the effects 'of a severe ill. 
ness, but when  convalescence is once established 

right &d ? ' ' '' ' c '  
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such  treatment should be given  by  a  male at- 
, tendant. 

In  caring  for  the  Sery sick we must,  as  far  as 
possible,  forget both  sex  and self. In  their 
weakness  men  appeal to us as  little  children, 
and  the motherliness  inherent in  every  true 
woman's nature responds  to their  cry for help, 
and  we give them  what  they need  without  any 
regard  toourrelation,  escept as patient  and  Nurse. 

The question seems  to  resolve  itself  into  one 
of sacrifice-a sacrifice of the best good of the 
patient;or of the feelings of the.  Nurse-and I 
an1 sure  that every woman of good principle 
who is  taking  her  training will hesitate a t  no 
service  necessary for the welfare of her  patient. 
To  the young woman who has left her refined 
home,  where she  has been  protected  all her .  life, 
and who for the first  time  comes in  contact  with 
the work and requirement of Hospital life, t l jE 
shock is a  severe one. But if she  has  in  her tl'lc 
material  out of which good Nurses  'are  made, 
she soon recovers her  equilibrium,.  accepts,,  the 
situation,  and  by  the timk she. is ready to dorl 
her  cap is always  ready to  consider',  the  best 
good of her patient before her own personal fedz 
ings,  and is willing to acknowledge that  some 'df 
her preconceived Ideas of modesty must yield ro 
the necessities of the invalid. 

Forgive me, if I have  exceeded the limit of 
my, subject in referring so often to a graduate's 
wof-l: ; as training is only preliminary  in  most 
cases to such work, it  has  seemed  necessary  and 
could  .not be avoided. . Much  more  might  be 
said on this  subject,  but I trust  that I have said 
enough  to  call  forth a  discussion that will. be'% 
valuable  ,help  to  each of us in. the  future. 

6-3 THE Quarterly  meeting of the General 
Council was  held on Fridnv. Aoril 
loth, a t  5 pm., at 17,.0ld Cc;;'endi.$ 
Street. There were present,  Sir J a m s  
Crichton Browne ( in  the chair), Sir 
Dyce Iluclworth, Mr. Langton, Mr. 

. Pick, Dr. Bedford  Fefiwiclq 'Mr. 
Pearce Godd,  Dr. Percy ,White, 111.. 
,Wood, .Dr. Thorne, Dr. Alderson, Mr, 
Gant, Dr. Calvert, Mr. Fardon, Miss 

yedgwood; Mrs. Okell, and a small  number of NLVSCS~ 
The notice convening the meeting  and the minul'qs 

Mt. LANGTON read the 
of the pretriouk meeting were read  and  confinhed. . 

' l  TREASURER'S REPORT. 
' Owing to the 'meeting of the Executive-Committee 

having been arranged to be held  on  Monday,  March 
goth, I have not been able to present my Report to 
the end of our financial  year, nor can I therefore 
present to you pur audited  accounts up to Marcl! 3,rst. 

k I can bnly  glve  to this Colnrnittee our receipts and 
expenditure up to March the 25th,  which we append i n  
detail, 
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